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JRUSSIANISM AGAIN

WINS IN REICHSTAG

Miphaelis Adroitly Outma- -

neuvers tne uoanuun
Peace Majority

MUTINY NEWS HELD BACK

Kpelle's Announcement Is So

RTimea as to on "
tion of ynancejior

,,

i.rnPV.VUAr.KV. Oct. 12.

Rrhe rUiscras Issued a. proclamation
Ift .. . r.,1111 fleet 'warning. the sailors-line uct'ii""

1 .- i- ip'ln case of am" further
Vinous outbreaks.. Instates that the

tjfenders will be "summarily ucaiv.

iih.M

AMSTERDAM, Oct 12.
if. - n,n Geiman Reichstag has ad- -

i!?..i this time until December 5. leaving

ffe pce situation "up In
..

the ah.
.1 !. mlmla CAD.Miwauoii w ' """ -- -Kine biggest

... .. .
Tfonwss tne annountcmem
Rile, German MlnlMcr ot Marine, that a
S" 'i.,inniirv inutlny had DroKen out in

from 15cr,ln to"'t . fl,,a J",p!"c1,m

iy ttalftl that the uovcrnmeni. imu i'...-l-
y

lield back news of the uprising- - until
.,..C In nrilsl Inmumem " "TR psychological

? .... .1, iinRltlcm of Dr. Georg Ml- -
drew" "- -
r.' .. ,, Tmnerlal Chancellor.
m-.- . . .... n.iiinv na llm chief arzument.
L newspapers are demanding
Ignore drastic attitude toward the So- -

i ,i.. tn "ntnmn out any further
(MUSIS 1U vii--. - - -

itfltlon that may he breeding.
VThe coalition peace majority In the
Reichstag im tic.c.ij ........-- .-

the Government got through the whole sea-

son without being compelled to go Into de- -

.......U1H over !: ,...... ,.
I It was a viciorj lor i i". i.i .,., .,9ini tint renresentatlvcs of the-- - - -i ,.,., ..,..
Pfuislan war pany nan tuiuiucicij mc- -

X Except for the iinnotmcemcnt of the Chanc-

ellor and German foreign Minister thut
Germany will never give up Alsace-Lor-rK- i.

ami the newsnaner report that Ger- -

itjiiny and Austria will inal;o a, new peace
OTir on tho .terms ot no annexations and
Hni.j.niiiA l.a nanna uttnntfnn roninliia
juJt where It was before tho Reichstag
convened.

In the meantime the Kaiser lias gone to
S6(U. where, it Is tcported, a peaco parley
will be held, with reprcscntaties ot an

Phe other ucrman ames present.

GERMAN TRAP SEEN
IN MUTINY DISCLOSURE

AVASHltfCJTON. Oct. 12.

HAlUc4 and neutral diplomats did not

Tjinwnraent odlclals oer the German fleet
l$pgUnf. Instead they expressed the A'lew

libit announcement ot the trouble was
for American consumption with a

IUr&iJe to creating falso hopes of peace, while
tame time casting reflection upon

rportlon of the Uerman socialist pany.
I ronfldentlal reports show that there Is
trome dlmtlsfactlon In the Austrian as well

the German navy, but the diplomats
here say this Is not sufllclcitt to cause a
revolution, any more than labor troubles
jn America mean that n revolution Is

here,
i One Allied diplomat declared that

Is doing her bett to make this couu
try belleo a revolution Is Imminent, bit
he believed that '"tho Teutonic mind U

frcconcilfd to Kalseribiu" and that there
Will bo no upheaal until after the war Is

UUCa Vy H UHlllCllCiU UITIJIBIUII.

JUNKERS HOLD GRIP;
BRITAIN STANDS PAT

I.OXDON. Oct. 12.
More fragmentary details of the German

naval mutiny and phrases from German
Foreign Secretary Kuehlmann's recent
Relchttag "war alms" speech brought con-
viction to the British press and public
today that the Junkers are again firmly
llwd In power In Berlin.

Both Premier I,lovd Georcn and former
premier Asqulth Indicated this was their
lf in separato speeches, firmly announc.

tDjland's Intention of never consent
r to a peace that didn't fulfill every line

ft France's demands for Alsace and Ior- -
iine.

Depend unon It." Asaulth said. sDeaklnc
t a Liverpool patriotic meeting, "we will

fever find peace through a morass of cqulv-.eatlo-

and amblirultles. rialn ouestlons
nd concrete cases nre carefully avoided

me uermans.
Indon now regards Von Capelle's an- -
uncement to the Reichstag of the Ger- -
ln naval mutlnv nq pammtflnCA under

JjWch the Junkerlte forces dealt a po- -
irucai Knockout, for the present at least.
i me growing liberal clement In the
German uarllamentarv hndv.

jgrThe Socialists and Tladlcals had been
mtherlng powerful opposition to Mlchaells
L Vice Chancellnr Tlnlffcrlch. not nlnne
9n these two leaders' silence as to the

4Hchstag peace formula, but likewise
of the revelations of governmental

,'" io me propaganda In the army for
Jna violently nrnrmnn tf rriit
Jmerland party." A vote of censure for

"! government seemed likely to pass.
C"rePon Mlchaells lqosed his bolt against
fij poclallsts, distracted attention, and
Ki,, general confusion again emerged
g..uiupnani.

Pl Public view ef the German naval
2? was aptly expressed by the Evel-

ine Star tm i . ii it m.t...
iTaU.n y,lusl " llcumiiB j. p tally

V! tn v.... ,... ..... .....
Vi. . ,w onctliiuii over IIIIO BUD- -

iimen m the Ttnii.i.Mniy Tt.. n,aain..a
K?!Jnnlne. but clurpsy! If three of the

.: "al,y caused the mutiny there
WOUid hi K. . . l... j.

,: w" ottret couri-marii- ana
9'nuaniKht flrlnp nartv rrl. hu .ln! a nnii.ioi w.. ....... .. .j -

B.5 J1 ilhe m"ltay Party on the one
iTv I assist tne German peace of- -- uu ma otner,"

THE.WUATHER
wnrrwn a en

EOT Philadelphia and vicinity; Rain
-- noon antt tonight; followed 6j

-- . .niav oir and much colder;
1 wit and northiceMt Wnrf

pr tattern Pennsylvania and New Jet." n ana tnuqh colder tonight; Bat.
j i"r ana colder; Jresh northicett

rHa. ..!....,. ..,, i Bun sets. ,.,.B2Tp jn.
iUWARE. IHVER TIDE CHANGES
t wWIUT STIIEET
ittor'i'm- - I ft?1 wr- - p. in,

P. Hi,

CopjrlBht, rilnFdlnst
REAR ADMIRAL HENRY T. MAYO

Tho "greater navy" of America Is
about to play a bigger part in the
Avar, declares the commander-in-chie- f

of the Atlantic fleet. The
nrriynl of Admiral Mayo at nn At-
lantic port after a six weeks' in-
spection visit to the English fleet
and American warships in Europe

is announced today.

FLEETS CO-OPERA-
TE

SPLENDIDLY-MA- YO

Admiral Returns From In-

spection Trip, Praising
Our Ships Abroad

HURRIES TO WASHINGTON

AX ATLANTIC POUT. Oct. 12
Hear Adinlinl Mayo, comnuinder-ln-chlc- f

of tho Atlantic fleet, with his staff, ariUed
heie today after an Inspection visit to the
American deslioyer fleet In Kuiopcan
waters. He was enthusiastic over their
achievements nnd the spirit of the men.

"The thing that struck me most forcibly,"
he said, "was the complete spirit of fra-
ternization between men of the two fleets.
Our ships have done very effective work
and nre going ahead splendidly."

Admiral Mayo and his staff hurried to a
fleet of taxlcabs at the dock and sped on to
AVashlngton.

WASHINGTON', Oct. 12.
America Is nbout o play a bigger part

In the war with her "greater navy."
Plans for fuller with the

Allies are being brought to Secretary Dan-
iels by Admiral II. T. Mayo, back today
from a sis weeks' visit to the nngllsh fleet
nnd the American warships In Europe.

Speculation on Ma-yo'- mission has taken
a wldo range, tome stating ho was especial,
ly Interested In the feasibility of a grand
naval offensive against tho German subma-
rine bases nnd even against the locked-U-
German battle fleet

However, the Xaw Depai Intent's
of Mayo's icturii merely said:

The purpose of the visit waa to permit
him. In conference with the other officials
of the allied navies, to become familiar
In every detail with the situation as it Is
at present, what had been done before
nnd to discuss the plani for the future.
Admiral Mayo visited the nngllsh fleet
and our own forces In British waters In
order that he might familiarize himself
with the conditions under which the al-

lied forces are operating.
Mayo was accorded every courtesy and

facility by the British Admiralty, said Sec-
retary Daniels. Mayo will proceed imme-
diately to AA'ashlngton and make a full re-

port.

M'GARRRITY DENIES

'TREASON' CHARGE

Irish Volunteers' Chief Calls
England 'Greatest Suppres-

sor of Small Nations'

WASHINGTON AND EMMET

Joseph McGarrlty, president ot the Irish

Volunteers of America, who yas named In

telegrams sent to German Ambassador von

Bernstorff by Von ZUnmermann, German
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, last January,
as being one of three men In the United
States who could supply Von Bernstorff
with particulars as to "persons suitable for
carrying on sabotage in the United States
and Canada," today Issued a statement In-

tended to establish his Innocence of any

treasonable act.
The telegram regarding McGarrlty. sent

to Von Bernstorff. was made public by
Secretary of State Lansing on Wednesday.
Secretary Lansing added no comment to tne
text of the telegram. It was sa d at

wholesale liquor store. 144 North
Third street, on Wednesday, that he was

"out of the city," Mr. McGarrlty Personally
handed out copies of his statement at his
office today.

Besides being president of the Irish
Volunteers of America. Mr. McGarrlty has

prominent member of other Irlehbeen a
. .. ..j ...- - nf thnflA who en- -

socieiies BHU. "
tertalned Sir lloger Casement when Sir
Koger visited this city.. The Zlnmmn

Bernstorff thatcablegram Informed Von

Mr. McGarrity's name had been given to

the German Foreign Office by Sir Roger

Casement.
Mr. McGarrity's statement follows:

CASEMENT PATRIOT MARTYR

"As to what Roger Casement, the Irish
patriot martyr, had to say of me while

I Know nothing, nor
he was In Germany

but the loftiestattribute anythingwill I ever
motives to him.

It Is a cowardly act to accuse the
dead, who can make no defense. PcUUy

emanating from theIs It cowardly when
ourcevhlch the English Government pub-llcl- y

thanked through Its press for the el

of the map who was trflng to do
rwlrelandMhat Washington did for the

Washington was as rnuci a
. . h Jtmertcan Revo- -

.vant or nsi -- -

iutli .. ??"!: --tTfoihS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

HAIG SHATTERS FOE'S FIRST

LINE AS BIG DRIVE IS PUSHED

ON 6-MI-
LE FLANDERS FRONT

British Make 'Satisfactory Progress' North-
east of Ypres Advance at Dawn and

Capture All First Objectives.
Battle Still Rages

Teutons Reeling Under Field Marshal's Terrific Blows.
Fifth Offensive Since August 1 in "Bloody Sector."

Momentous Issues Hang on Foe's
Tottering Defense

LONDON, Oct. 12.
All first objectives were swept over and taken in the first dash of another

tremendous British drive early today. t
The victory was achieved despite the fearful state of the ground literally

an ocean of mud, through which the advancing Tommies waded and almost
swam. Reports from the front show the drive is still in progress. Field
Marshal Hnig's attacking waves have now arrived within a short distnnce
of Passchendaelc.

"Northeast of Ypres Ave attacked on a front of about six miles about o:'2o
this morning," the British commander-in-chie- f reported, "with satisfactory
progress.

"There Avas rain during the night."
In fle successive drives against this same

"A'pres sector" since August 1, British
troops have penetrated the German de-

fenses at least five miles. The attack of
October ) pushed the Germans even fur-

ther bac than this aveiage of one mile
per attack. Likewise. It was the 1lrst time
that the new German s.btem ot defense
by concentrated shell craters and "pill-

boxes" had been thoroughly tested out
British attackers found them even caster
of assault than the former system of In-

tricate trench lines.
Abandoning his former' strategic system

of making a sudden sharp blow, taking
territory and then awaiting possibly weeks
until all positions had been thoroughly con-
solidated before hitting again, Field Mar-
shal Ualg struck only four days after this
drive of October 4 His men went "over
the top" again on Monday. Again they
gained great sections of German-hel- d

Belgium.
Four dajs after this second successful

smash at G:25 this morning tho British
commander-in-chie- f has again set bis jug-
gernaut In motion.

The highest hopes were raised here carl?
today by the news of this resumed of-

fensive. First of all, London realized that
weather conditions could not possibly bo
worse for fighting. It has rained almost
steadily for five days In Flanders. Every
dispatch nf lato has emphaslred the wal-
lowing sea of mud there. The public, there-
fore, accepted the fact that under such
adverse condition Halg has again chosen
to attack as proof of knowledge by the
British commander-ln-chl- et that he now

Continued en rate rive. Column live

PINNED UNDER A COAL TRUCK

President of Storage Company Nar-
rowly Escapes Death

rtobeit .1. Moran. of 430 South Fifty-secon- d

street, president of a storage company,
narrowly escaped death today, when a
runabout in which he was driving collided
with a truck belonging to the Colllngs Coal
and AVood Company and overturned, pin-
ning him beneath the machine. The ac-
cident occurred at Fifty-secon- d and Cath-
arine streets. AA'alter Parker, of 4210 Mar-
ket street, driver of the coal truck, escaped
with bruises.

Policeman ICIrkpatiick, who witnessed the
accident, called aid and removed Moran
from under the machine. He was treated
for severe cuts and bruises by a neat by
physician,

START WILMINGTON

GAS "GRAB" FIGHT

Organized Labor Launches
Campaign Against Pro-

posed Rate Raising

"STAR CHAMBER" SESSION

Jlu a Staff Cornspoudoit
WILMINGTON', Oct. 12.

Organized labor In this city, led by the
four big brotherhoods and backed up by the
A'oters' Nonpartisan League, today began a
vigorous fight against the AVIlmlngton Gas
Company as a result of the increase of ten
cents per thousand feet of gas, proposed
by the company at a "star chamber" mid-

night session of the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners, on Tuesday as a substitute
for the obnoxious twenty-flve-ce- monthly
meter tax, and approved by the board with-

out even, the formality of a public hearing.
The decision to wage war on the gas

company was reached late last night at a
meeting of the A'oters' Nonpartisan League,
when a representative from the four broth-

erhoods sought and obtained from the
league a pledge of in the plan
of action.

The four brotherhoods, the membership
of which totals about 1800 voters In this
city, are the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, the Order of Railway Conductors, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Englnemen
and Firemen.

The plan of the fight as tentatively agreed
upon today Includes the following steps:

First, a campaign, throughout the city
to crystallize public sentiment against the
gas company's proposed "grab" and to
secure the of all labor and
other organisations In the movement.

Second, application to the court for an
Injunction to prevent the company from
putting Into effect the rate Increase until
the, matter has been thoroughly threshed
out.

Third, a physical valuation or the com-
pany's property, at the order of the Court
or Y In r s uuiuy wm'
MWHHWi'amifK "w !
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PHILADELPHIA,

"DECIDE NOW," IS

LIBERTY LOAN CRY

Need of Quick Action Is
Strongly Emphasized by

Campaign Committee

EVERYBODY HIT AT KAISER

Live, not dead, earnestness marked the
activities of the Liberty Loan committee
today.

With October 27, the final day of the cam-
paign, creeping up by which time the
third Federal Reserve district. Including
Philadelphia and its environs, must have
subscribed $415,000,000, its quota of the
$3,000,000,000 workers from every profes-
sion, business and trade have forgotten their
private Interests .for the time and Jumped
to 'the Job of making the cecond loan go.

In every way known to the good sales-
man, thtyMtr,. putting over the doctrine
that the uMmate result rcsls with tho peo-
ple you, your neighbor, Tom, Dick and
Harry.

"It Is particularly Important," the Treas-
ury Department advised these workers, "to
Impress upon the people of the country that
this vast undertaking must not be left to
people of great wealth, as no such sum can
bo subscribed except by the earnest

of all the people In the country."
According to the committee of this dis-

trict, thousands of workers donating their
time, which Is money to them, ure being
held up by weak, vacillating persons who
would like to call themselves patriots, but
can't make up their minds about the loan.

AVANT KAISKfl BEATKN
They want the Kaiser beaten, but when

it comes to paying for It they are apostles
of the philosophy. Some
of them Intend to subscribe, but they don't
know whether to make It a JB0 or a $100
bond. Cut short the decision by making It
a $200 one. the committee advises.

"AVrlte a letter to the KaUcr on a Lib-
erty Loan subscription blank," Is a slogan
put out by Secretary of AA'ar Baker.

"You've wanted to tell Mr. Hohenzollern
Continued on Pare Nine, Column l'our

CARDINAL GIBBONS

URGES LOYALTY

Americans. Can Do Them-
selves Most Good by Cheer-
ful Performance of Duty

SYMPATHY FOR PRESIDENT

AVASHINGTON, Oct. 12.
"All Americans can do the greatest good

to themselves and their country by a cheer-
ful and generous performance of their
duty," as It Is pointed out to them by law-
fully constituted authority, Cardinal Gib-
bons asserted in a letter to I'resident AA'il-so-

accepting the honorary chairmanship
of the League for National Unity.

The Cardinal's letter, made public at the
White House todjy, follows:

"In these days of the gravest problems
which have ever 'weighed upon our Amer-
ican Government, our thoughts go out to
the Chief Executive, warmed by a heartfelt
sympathy for the heavy burdens of oftlce
which he must bear, and freighted with the
unwavering determination of loyal .citizens
to stand by him In his every effort to bring
success to our arms and to achieve these
Ideals of Justice and humanity which com-
pelled our entrance Into the war

"Guided, as we are, by the sublime teach-
ings of Christianity, we have no other
course open to us but that of obedience
and devotion to our country. Our divine
Lord tells us, 'Render to Caesar the things
that are Caesar'B and to God the things
that are God's,' and St. Paul, following the
steps of his Master. sayB, 'Let every soul
be subject to the higher powers, for there
Is no authority but from God, and those
that are are ordained by God, Therefore,
he who reslsteth the power reslsteth the
ordinance of God, and they who resist pur-

chase to themselves condemnation.' We
wish our people to see, and we are striving
to help them to realize that they owe
unswerving loyalty to the rulers whom
they have elected to oftlce. and that In
doing so they are not acting In a slavish
manner., for obedience Is not an act of
servility we pay to man, but an act of
homage we pay to God,

"We are working to the end that our
countrymen may see the folly and grave
disobedience of unjust and criti-
cism of national policies. We are bending
our efforts to point out to our fellow men
that they In all probability see the present

Huevtion froaa eiy. MianJ),. whereas, t

"i.'!JHiaHinnwBBBM J
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STATE TROOPERS ARREST THREE IN MINE EXPLOSION PLOT

GIlEIiNSllUKa, Pa., Oct. 12 Tho State troopers todoy arrested
Chief of Police Emerson Moore, of Smlthton, and two foreigners in

l'ncction with tho blowing up of thu tipple of the Merginvllle Co.U

Company. The men were foirnev employes of the company.

ARTILLERY FIGHT RAGES ON WHOLE FRENCH FRONT

PARIS, Oct. 15. Artillery activity along virtually the whole
Sitncli front was imported In today's oftlcial statement. It was espe-

cially violtut along the light Vank of the Jtt'euts. Various l'nids were
rtpulDt.

NEWS

COAL EMPTY

INSURANCE CUT SHOWS ARE WEAKENING
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. A cut of 33 per cent in the cost of Government

insurance for crews traversing the submarine zone was taken as further evidence
of waning effectiveness. Vessels trading vith the Azores, the Canary
Islands and Morocco ports on the Atlantic were added by today's Treasury
order to those touching at European and Mediterranean ports as requiring
seamen's insurance.

TO RUSH PARKWAY WATER PIPE LINE
Uhector DjUmuuu arranged this morning with Chief Dxinlnp, of the Highway

Bureau, fur prinnpt inauguration of the work of laying the water pipe in the Park-
way between TweiityjecOiul ami Twonty-rtlt- h streets, on wheh uUl.4 weie opened on
AYednuiday. It Is Ii'kIiIj lclroua to have this nulls done with nil pollute haste,
becuiitH of .vf :niportnnt teh.tlnn to the completion of the Parkway weht of Twftity
second t"cct, for which the Director Iuib nlicady let n Contiact.

OHIO SHIVERS WITH BINS
CI.KVKI.AND. O.. Oct. 12. With snow falllrg over northern Ohio todit.v and tho

coal bins In many cities scraped clean, the shivering State eagerly awaited the ar-

rival of Dr. Harry A. Ciai field, national coal administrator. Garfield Is expected here
today or tomorrow to look into Ohio's serious coal shortage nnd to appoint u coal
dictator. AA'lth a drop of temperature In many cities, a cold rain turned Into snow.
At Lima the ground was covered with snow and more Is falling. Snow began fall-

ing In Cleveland at daylight, five schools In Columbus were closed today for lack
of coal. Lima's Mayor yesterday seized ten cars of coal and today probably will con-

fiscate five more to keep homes nnd schools warm.

BALTZ FAILS TO PASS ARMY EXAMINATION
KHiliiro to p.isi tho physical requirements of the National Army at Camp Meade

has at last froed Jacob n. Baltz. son of the wealthy brewer, ot this city, from mili-

tary service, and the only obstacle remaining to his return to normal pre-dra- ft con-

ditions Is the charge of perjury in connection with his exemption claim affidavits
on which lie was indicted by tho Federal Grand Jury. The information relative to
his rejection by tho aimy doctors Is contained In a latter from one of Daltz's com-

rades In caiap.

HOUSE SILENT AFTER CONFERENCE WITH WILSON
AVASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Colonel i. SI. House, the President's, personal envoy

In the task of collecting UconomlcHl and political data for use nt tho peace table,
brought his two-da- y visit at the AVhltc House to nn end today with a final confer-

ence with the President. The Coloi.vl Is tsu'.A to have rccc'vcd fresh Instructions
bearing tipi.ii the mission he hr.a undertaken, hut lie would not discuss the confer-

ences In I ny v.uy. Colonel IIoimu explained to Inquirers that the "cranks of tho
country would be on his hack it he talked." and that his course must be ono of
absolute silence.

SWITCHBACK BREAKS DOWN
The annual cxcutslon of the Philadelphia Christian Kndeavor Union to the

"Switchback," which was announced for tomorrow, has been canceled, duo to an
nccldent that hus caused the mountain railroad to shut down.

INSIST JAPAN FURNISH MEN AND SHIPS
TOKIO, Oct. 12. The Allies aie insisting on Japan's participation In the war

with men and Hghtlng ships, according to the military writer of the newspaper
Nlchl Nlchl today. The writer expressed the belief that the Allies' demands would

become rntrc utid more Insistent from now on.

PREPARE U. S. TROOPS FOR NIGHT FIGHTING
AA'ASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Preparations for night fighting on a great scale by

the American troops in Fiance are being made by the AA'ar Department. Prior to

night engagements, each. Infantry and field artillery unit will bo given ten A'ery

pistols for tin owing Illuminating pyrotechnics into the air, It was announced today.

Three hundred Illuminating cartridges, colored red, white und green, also will be

distributed. In addition to the pistols, all Infantry and machine-gu- units will re-

ceive one hundred each of icd, white and green lights. Ordnance plants will be

maintained behind the lines to bupply the fireworks.

IIARRISBURG HAS $100,000 GARAGE FIRE
HARUISBURU, Oct. 12. Fire of unknown origin today destroed the garage of

the Harrisburg Automobile Company, George McFaiiand, proprietor, and damaged

surrounding propeity. About fifty automobiles, some of them new, were burned. The

loss, partly covered by Insurance, Is estimated at $100,000.

FOUR SWEDISH SHIPS TAKEN BY ENGLAND

LONDON, Oct. 12. Four Swedish ships In English ports were requisitioned by

the Government today.

RUSSIANS FIRE ON "FRIENDLY" GERMANS

PETUOGRAD, Oct. 12. Attempts by German suMiers to fraternize with the

Russians on, the Dvina River front have been stiongly dealt with, nufil u- dispatch

Ion. headquarters today. German soldiers with white flags attempted to enter
theRusslan trenches, but were fired upon and driven back to their own lines

RUSSIAN TRAIN BANDITS KILL 8, WOUND 50

PKTROGRAD, Oct. 12. A band of seventy criminals who derailed a mail train
on the Rostov-Tlfll- s line at A'ladlkavkaz, killed eight passengers and wounded fifty.

The robbersitore up the rails and, after the train had been wrecked, attacked the
passengors with rifles.

NEW BETHLEHEM CURB MARKET SUCCESS
BKTHM3HEM, Pa., Oct. 12. Curb markets advocated by the State Public

Safety Committee have proved a failure on the South Side, but on the East Side

the one started yesterday was a great success. All the farmers who came In from
the country were told out In quick time and the housewife found that she was
getting produce ut a somewhat lower rate than prevails at the regular market.

LITHUANIANS DENY ALLEGIANCE TO I. W. W.
MINERS'ILL.E. Pa., Oct. 12. At a meeting of Lithuanians, representing a

population In this county of 6000. under the auspices of the United Mine "Workers,
resolutions of. loyalty to the United States Government were passed and indignant !

denial was made of statements widely circulated that the Lithuanians have gone j

over in a body to the I, AV, AV., an organization alleged to bo very strong Jn mem- - i

bershlp In the vicinity ot Minersviiie.
f

ECONOMY CAMPAIGN INDORSED BY GOVERNOR EDGE
TRENTON Oct. U. Governor Edge has put the official stamp of his Admin-

istration upon the plan of the New Jersey Committee on. Public Safety for a State-
wide campaign In tho interest of strict economy of service and of tcommodltles.
Tbi Executive url particularly that the people of flew Jeowy

mm. 1 .-H- -.- ggiyaST. ",."? ''lW&imZ?Wmi
i

PRICE TWO CENTS

REMOVE MAYOR

BY CONVICTION

AT TRIAL, PLAN

Formal Impeachment Pro-
ceedings Are Not Contem-

plated at Present

REPRISALS THREATENED
t

Senator Vare Says Some of Pros-
ecutors Will Be Arrested nnd

"Frame-Up- " Proved

Mayor Thomas B. Smith will not face
actual impeachment proceedings for
alleged misbehavior irt ofike before the
"Bloody Fifth" Ward murder con-
spiracy charges are ricd.

This announcement was mnde today
by a member of the prosecution, who
said that such n strong case has been
presented against the Mayor that ho
will be convicted, whereupon impeach-
ment will become automatic.

Threatening arrests as a counter-
blow against tfie prosecution, State
Senator Edwin H. Vnre, named as "the
little fellow" in the conspiracy, today
promised n complete exposure "under
oath" of what he alleged to be a
rolossal "frame-up- "' against the Vare
political fnction, of Avhich all the de-

fendants are adherents.
Mayor Smith, held on seven counts

by President Judge Charles L. Brown,
of the criminal branch of the Municipal
Court, for the November Grand Jury,
is under $10,000 bail for hearing in

J habeas corpus proceedings October 20
j before Judge J. Willis Martin, of tho
i Court of Quattcr Session.'.

Argument on the writs, whereby the
Mayor and his eight codefendants were
released in bail, will be held at this

I hearing, which promises to bo one of
the biggest chapters in the tragedy of
the "Bloody Fifth" Ward expose.

TRY TO QUASH PROCEEDINGS
At this hearing an effort to qua h tho

entire proceedings before Judge Brown
will be made by the Mayor's counsel,
who, through James Starlet, announced
that- - it considers-th- e- hearing irefore'
Judge Brown as committing Magistrate
as unconstitutional.

The Coroner's inquest into the killing
of Acting Detective George A. Eppley
probably will be held next Wednesday.
It was Eppley's death at the hands of
imported New York gunmen in tho
primary election of September 19 that
precipitated the grave charges against
the Mayor and other "men higher up."

Hint of impeachment proceedings waa
given when former Judge James Gay
Gordon, of the prosecution, asked that
the Mayor be held for misbehavior in
office in addition to the other charges
as a preliminary to "putting into opera-
tion the machinery to remove him."

It was pointed out today, however,
that impeachment proceedings pnbably
would impede the trial, the futility of
such proceedings a Vare --Mayor being
tried before it Vare Select Council
Leing further pointed out. Attorneys
of the prosecution expressed confidence
that a conviction can be registered
against the Mayor, branded by Judge
Brown as the "principal malefactor" in
the crime.

Jl'KUM HItOWN UPHOLDS ACTION
Much comment wni caused by the move

of the defense to wreck the entlro case
against the Mayor by aiguhig that the

in the Municipal Court were not
within the Jurisdiction of tho court on tr.
grounds that Judge Bry.vn could not s t as
a committing maglstiate In this cape.

Judge Brown, asked to comment on the
law creating the Munlc pal Court, said:

"Tho Supreme I'ojq ha decided the
Icg.illl of th act in.n. times"

Section II. Aitii-'.- U. of thc net iimr' the Municipal I'umi, uh pointed (o by
penons usKtiulHted In iliv inowutloti as
pricing that Judge llrim-- was within hla
jil'lsdlutiun la tnusliling nt tho hearing
The section, i ends as fullowi.

"The Judut-- of fie said Munlc pal t'omtshall be ex oIlcn Juxtuu ot the Pcuo
When defendants mo Itouud ue for trial
In any ludlctme-it- s inaj be Pia-nte-
against tlit'n Iwfoie the Giand Jtirj iln -

. oordaniM with expiUiig laws, whkii Indkt-nient- M

nia be tried cttVr In eiting Jints
or In tho MunU-Ipu- l Cnuit as tho iasc iiuy
be: Provided honttwi' that It It shmi he
decided b the mrrt thai U"oi lhlors lien In
for ciclule Jurisdiction m the Municipal

C'vntluxi on l'.r Mn. t'ohiuiu Una

Acker man
, Answers

Eliot and Wells
on

Peace
In a joint letter to the editors of
the Evening Ledger yl tho Lon-
don Daily Telegraph, Mr. Carl W.
Ackcrman, author of "Germany, the
Next Republic?" answers Dr.
Charles W. Eliot's recent article,
"Informal Steps Toward Peace,"
and a similar article by H. G. Wells,
the British novelist, entitled "A
Reasonable Man's Peace." Mr,
Ackerman's letter P1 appear Jn
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